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CORONECTOMY - AN ALTERNATIVE TO SURGICAL

EXTRACTION OF DEEPLY IMPACTED MANDIBULAR

THIRD MOLAR - А CASE REPORT

КОРОНЕКТОМИЈА - АЛТЕРНАТИВЕН ПРИСТАП НА

ХИРУРШКА ЕКСТРАКЦИЈА НА ДЛАБОКО

ИМПАКТИРАНИ МАНДИБУЛАРНИ ТРЕТИ МОЛАРИ  -

ПРИКАЗ НА СЛУЧАЈ
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Abstract

Deeply impacted mandibular third molars in close proximity to the inferior alveolar canal pose a therapeutic challenge. Difficult surgical removal may lead to tempo-
rary or permanent damage to the inferior alveolar nerve (IAN) resulting in paresthesia, hypoesthesia or dysesthesia of the lower lip, teeth, gingiva and skin over the
chin, which significantly affects the patient’s quality of life. Besides (also), the need to prevent these kinds of injuries is especially important since current treatment
modalities of neurosensory deficit management show only limited improvement in sensation. Coronectomy is the oldest and the best researched of the IAN injury-
risk reducing procedures. Тhis procedure is designed to remove only the crown portion of the tooth, leaving the roots in situ, thus damage to the inferior alveolar
nerve is minimized. The aim of this paper is to depict a case of coronectomy performed as an alternative approach to complex surgical removal of a deeply impact-
ed mandibular third molar with inferior alveolar nerve involvement. Careful perioperative radiological assessment of root morphology and detection of radiological
signs for mandibular canal involvement preceded the treatment decision. With number of roots vaguely established to four, apically dilacerated, superimposed and
extended beyond the lower rim of the mandibular canal the assumption of complex surgical removal of the impacted third molar with abundant bone loss, root frac-
tures and inferior alveolar nerve injury was made. Coronectomy was considered to avoid major surgical trauma and to minimize the risk of inferior alveolar nerve
injury. Under local infiltrative anesthesia, triangular flap was raised and pericoronal osteotomy was made, followed by transversal section of the crown at the cement-
enamel junction. The crown was detached and removed, and the residual surface was trimmed. The wound was thoroughly cleaned and sutured. The postoperative
period was uneventful. No signs of sensitive disturbances in the left mandibular side were noted. Key words: impacted mandibular third molar, coronectomy       

Апстракт 

Мандибуларните трети молари кои се длабоко импактирани и  во непосредна близина на инфериорниот алвеоларен канал претставуваат терапевтски
предизвик. Тешкото хируршко остранување може да доведе до привремено или трајно оштетување на инфериорниот алвеоларен нерв (ИАН), резултирајќи
со парестезија, хипоестезија или дизестезија на долната усна, забите, гингивата и кожата на брадата, состојби кои значајно влијаат на квалитетот на
животот. Покрај тоа, потребата од превенција на овој вид на повреди е исто така особено важна бидејќи актуелните тераписки модалитети на
неуросенитивен дефицит покажуваат само делумно подобрување во осетливоста. Коронектомијата претставува најстара и најдобро проучена процедура
за намалување на ризикот од оштетување на инфериорниот алвеоларен нерв.  Оваа процедура е дизајнирана така да се отстранува само коронарниот
дел на забот, додека корените се оставаат in situ, со што се намалува ризикот од повреда на инфериорниот алвеоларен нерв. Целта на овој труд беше да
прикаже случај на коронектомија изведена како алтернативa на комплексната хируршка екстракција на мандибуларен трет молар импактиран длабоко и
во непосредна близина на инфериорниот алвеоларен нерв. На одлуката за видот на третманот и претходеше внимателна предоперативна рентгенолошка
проценка на коренската морфологија и детекција на рентгенолошките знаци за инволвираност на мандибуларниот канал. По провизорно утврдување на
бројот на корените на четири, апикално повиени, совпаднати и протегнати под долната ивица на мандибуларниот канал,  се претпостави комплексно
хируршко отстранување на импактираниот трет молар со обемен коскен губиток, фрактура на корените и повреда на инфериорниот алвеоларен нерв.
Коронектомија беше земена предвид со цел да се избегне значителна хируршка траума и да се намали ризикот од повреда на инфериорниот алвеоларен
нерв. Под локална инфилтративна анестезија и формиран триаглест флап, се направи перикоронарна остеотомија и попречна секција на коронката на
ниво на емајлово-цементната граница. По ослободување, коронката се отстрани, а останатата површина се израмни. Раната се исчисти и сутурира.
Постоперативниот период беше спокоен. Не беа забележани знаци на сетилно нарушување на левата мандибуларна страна. Клучни зборови: импактиран
мандибуларен трет молар, коронектомија.



Introduction

Mandibular third molars are the most frequently

impacted permanent teeth. Newly published evidence

suggested that 72,2% of the entire world’s population

has at least one impacted tooth (usually lower third

molar)1, 2 ,3, 4. Those associated with insufficient eruption

space, recurrent pericoronitis, or advanced dental caries

are deemed to be removed. Removal of impacted third

molars is the most frequently performed surgery, com-

promising 30% of all operations5. Postoperative compli-

cations are highly related with the depth and position of

impaction (i.e., mesio-angular, horizontal, vertical, and

disto-angular), and the proximity to important anatomi-

cal structures such as the inferior alveolar nerve (IAN)

canal6. 

However, the most concerning postoperative compli-

cation is temporary or permanent damage to the inferior

alveolar nerve (IAN) resulting in paresthesia, hypoesthe-

sia or dysesthesia of the lower lip, teeth, gingiva and skin

over the chin, which significantly affects the quality of

life of the patient3. Ahmed C et al., reports that the com-

mon risk factors for the IAN damage includes advanced

age and difficult impaction, but the most important one

is the proximity of the root to the IAN canal77. The inci-

dence of IAN damage varies from temporary paresthesia

up to 8.1% and permanent discomfort up to 3.6%8. The

risk of injury increases manifold, when the third molar

root overlaps the nerve canal as identified by the radi-

ographic imaging9.

The need to prevent these kinds of injuries is espe-

cially important since current treatment modalities of

neurosensory deficit management show only limited

improvement in sensation10. According to studies, com-

plete recovery is uncommon with all types of available

treatments10, 5.  

Therefore, prevention instead of cure. Various

approaches have been proposed to decrease damage to

the IAN in high risk cases, which comprise coronectomy

and leaving the roots behind, staged surgical removal of

the third molar11, modified coronectomy and grafting12,

orthodontic aided extrusion13 and pericoronal ostecto-

my14.  

Coronectomy is the oldest and the best researched of

the IAN injury-risk reducing procedures15-23. First

described in 1984 by Ecuyer and Debien23, this proce-

dure is designed to reduce the risk of IAN injury by

removing the crown portion of the tooth only, leaving

the root in situ10. It has been listed as a standard treat-

ment option for surgical management of third molars by

the American association of oral and maxillofacial sur-

geons (AAOMS)24. In spite of numerous studies support-

ing the effectiveness of coronectomy, the procedure

remains controversial due to the possibilities of infection

and other odontogenic pathology arising from the roots

left behind9. 

The aim of this paper is to depict a case of coronec-

tomy as an alternative approach to complex surgical

removal of deeply impacted mandibular third molar with

mandibular inferior alveolar nerve involvement. 

Clinical report

A 42-year-old female patient was referred to the

University department of oral surgery for removal of an

unerupted tooth in the lower jaw due to the need for

lower denture. She didn’t have any complaints regarding

the tooth in question. The patient was in good general

health, without any co-morbidities. Clinical examination

revealed continued mandibular front, from right premo-

lar to left first molar. In the most posterior aspect of the

left mandibular quadrant, a semilunar split in the

attached gingiva was evident (figure 1). 

On probing, the hard enamel of the mandibular left

third molar was reached. Patient’s orthopantomogram

depicted a deeply impacted mandibular third molar

(class C according to Pell and Gregory’s classification),

with mesioangular angulation according to Winter’s

classification. Careful perioperative radiological assess-

ment of root morphology and detection of radiological

signs for mandibular canal involvement preceded the

treatment decision. The number of roots was vaguely

established to four: two mesial and two distal, apically

dilacerated, superimposed and extended beyond the

lower rim of the inferior alveolar canal. Even more

important is that the radiopaque superior border of the

canal was interrupted in the bifurcation area (figure 2). 
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Figure 1. Intraoral
view of the left posteri-
or mandibular quadrant
with semilunar split in
the crestal aspect of
attached gingiva with
normal color.
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After root morphology proximately established, and

radiological signs of interest detected, the assumption of

complex surgical removal with abundant bone loss, root

fractures and inferior alveolar nerve injury was made. To

avoid significant surgical trauma and to minimize the

risk of inferior alveolar nerve injury, coronectomy was

taken into consideration.

With the patient’s concurrence, the coronectomy was

planned in the following manner. Under local infiltrative

block anesthesia of n.alveolaris inferior, n.lingualis and

n.buccalis with 2% mepivacaine cum epinephrine

(Scandonest 2% with epinephrine, Septodont – France)

a triangular flap was positioned (figure 3) with a scalpel

No.15 (Aesculap, Tutingen Tuttlingen, Germany). 

Figure 2. Patient’s orthopantomogram depicted deeply
impacted left mandibular third molar with multipart root
complex superimposed and extended beyond the lower
rim of the mandibular canal

Figure 3. Triangular flap extended medially

Figure 4.
Retracted flap
exposing the

crown imbed-
ded in cortical

bone                                                            

Figure 5. Peri
coronary bone
removed to the
cemento-enamel
junction                                      

Figure 6.
Transversal section
of the crown
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Peri coronary osteotomy with carbide round bur was

executed, down to the cement-enamel junction, followed

by transversal sectioning of the crown with carbide fis-

sure bur under copious irrigation (figures 5 and 6). The

crown was then detached (figure 7) and the remaining

surface trimmed.

The wound was thoroughly cleaned from any debris.

Finally, the wound’s margins were reapproximated with

interspersed sutures (figure 8). 

The patient was advised to follow standard post-sur-

gery recommendations. On the following day the patient

was asymptomatic, without pain, swelling or discol-

oration (figures 9 and 10). Sutures were removed seven

days post-op, and the extraoral and intraoral appearance

remained as usual.

Discussion and conclusion

Surgery of impacted mandibular third molars depends

on the pre-operative findings. Pre-operative assessment

Figure 9. Postoperative extraoral appearance without
swelling and skin discoloration

Figure 8.
Surgical

wound with
sutures                                                            

Figure 10. Wound
healing by secondary
intention  

Figure 7. Detached crown on the surgical table
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must be carried out radiologically in an effort to identify

the proximity of the impacted tooth to the inferior alveo-

lar canal25. Usually, surgical extractions of impacted teeth

are planned in accordance with panoramic findings.

Especially, when treatment of deep impactions lays ahead,

it is vital to know that panoramic radiographs are reliable

in assessing the proximity of impacted mandibular third

molars to inferior alveolar canal26. Certain radiological

aspects are to be detected in order to predict whether a cer-

tain clinical situation poses a risk for IAN damage. Rood

and Shehab tested the predictive ability of IAN injury

according to panoramic radiography with seven radiolog-

ical parameters25. In their study, they considered four radi-

ological parameters to be root-related, such as: root dark-

ening, root diversion (deflection), root narrowing and root

splitting. The additional three radiological parameters

they considered to be canal-associated, such as: loss of

continuity of the upper border of the mandibular canal,

canal deflection and narrowing of the canal. Their

research pointed out a significant correlation between the

following radiological parameters and the possibility of a

nerve damage following surgical treatment in lower third

molars: canal deflection, root darkening and loss of conti-

nuity of canal borders. They concluded that other param-

eters are of no significance. Mesioangular impactions are

closer to inferior alveolar canal and interruption of the

white line is the most reliable risk predictor sign on the

panoramic radiographs9. 

The meticulous pre-operative radiological examina-

tion in the presented case showed medially angulated

and deeply impacted left third molar, with complex root

morphology, likely four split and diverse roots that

superimposed and extended beyond the lower rim of the

mandibular canal. Those are very strong radiological

risk predictors per se. As mentioned before, the risk of

injury increases mainfold, when the third molar root

overlaps the nerve canal as identified by the radiograph-

ic imaging9. Additionally, there was loss of the

radiopaque superior border of the mandibular canal in

the vicinity of the bifurcation area of the third molar.

Such radiological parameters were indicative of alveolar

nerve injury if surgical extraction was undertaken. Other

radiological diagnostic methods might be beneficial in

case of surgical extraction, such as cone beam computer

tomography (CBCT). However, with the immensity of

bone loss remaining the same during the surgical extrac-

tion with CBCT, such investigation was deemed unnec-

essary, expensive and was not pursued. Bone preserva-

tion is an essential surgical principal in all oral surgery

procedures. In the presented case, the stabilization of the

lower denture relied solely on the firm bony fundament.

Therefore, the objective was to avoid significant surgical

trauma and to minimize the risk of inferior alveolar

nerve injury. There are certain ways to perform a coro-

nectomy. Landi L et al. recommends coronectomy to be

done 2mm-3mm from the occlusal surface without

involving the pulp after considering the pulpal anatomy

of the impacted third molar tooth and the distance

between the third molar crown and the second molar11.

In case of accidental pulpal exposure, pulpal dressing or

pulpotomy was advised. In the presented case, the crown

was sectioned at the level of cemento enamel junction,

and the remaining enamel was grinded off 2-3 mm

below the alveolar crest. It was described that the enam-

el is inert, and soft tissue cannot attach to its surface

therefore the socket does not heal27. It acts as a foreign

body, so chances of infection of the unhealed socket are

higher. Root fragment at least 3 mm inferior to the crest

of bone seems appropriate and appears to encourage

bone formation over the retained root fragment28-30. The

roots were to be left behind and aim for osseo-cementum

formation over the retained root, in contrast to migration

and staged removal protocol of Landi L et al11. After the

coronectomy, the pulp was exposed without visible

bleeding. Treatment attempts were not considered in

concurrence with O’Riordan et al8.  Coronectomy

decompresses the pulp chamber, thus it will not be a sig-

nificant contributing factor for post-operative pain.

Histological evaluation of the retrieved lower third

molar roots stated that symptoms after coronectomy do

not result from the loss of pulp vitality or subsequent

periradicular inflammation. It was refined that these pul-

pal tissues blend with overlying connective tissue when

the mucosa heals successfully and the opening of the

canal heals with osteo-cementum27. As a curiosity, it was

described that pulpal treatment of the retained root has

resulted in high rate of infection and the subsequent need

for removal31. Retention of root after coronectomy is

based on the idea that broken fragments of vital teeth

generally heal without complications32,33, and 34. This pro-

cedure attracted special attention in the last decade,

because of the reported benefits and success rate of this

technique, in contrast to the contemporary belief that the

roots left behind will be source of problems11, 35, and36.

Not all third molars are suitable for coronectomy. Those

with infection and mobility should be excluded, because

remnants of those teeth may act as foreign bodies. In

addition, teeth that are horizontally impacted along the

course of the inferior alveolar canal may be unsuitable,

because the sectioning of a tooth could endanger the

nerve15.

Although some authors used preoperative prophylac-

tic antibiotic therapy or suggested post-operative use17, no

such protocol was followed in this case and no infection

emerged. The coronectomy performed on an intact third

molar in a healthy individual was not an indication for
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antibiotic prophylaxis of local inflammation. It is the

author’s firm belief that prudent antibiotic use is indis-

pensable to fight antibiotic resistance. 

In spite of the reported advantages, patients are very

anxious about leaving the root behind in the bone and are

not willing to take a chance for infection or a second sur-

gical intervention. The surgeon is responsible for inform-

ing the patient to her/his best abilities concerning the pro-

posed treatment, and to gain their trust.  

The disadvantages of coronectomy include deep peri-

odontal pockets on the distal of the second molars (simi-

lar to those after extractions in comparable circum-

stances), root migration with the possible need of a second

procedure, dry sockets, local post-operative infections,

post-operative pain and inadvertent root removal, or root

walk-out during surgery which may increase the risk of

IAN injury, also known as a failed coronectomy15, 16, 8, 37.

The second molar was absent so there was no reason for

periodontal concern. Post-operative period was unevent-

ful, without pain, or infection. And last, but not least, no

signs of sensitive disturbances in the left mandibular side

were noted. It is not necessary to recall the patient after 6

months, unless the patient becomes symptomatic15, which

was not the case.

Conclusion

Coronectomy may be a suitable alternative to com-

plex surgical extraction of impacted mandibular molars

with no infection and in close proximity to the mandibu-

lar canal, as shown on the panoramical radiograph.

Every patient is unique, every situation is special and in

carefully selected cases the most conservative surgical

approach is the appropriate one. 
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